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Notice of SaleT- I ^ ^
t

South Carolina,
Union County,
Court of Common Pleas.

Fant Bros. Co., Plaintiffs Dear
.vs.1%

J. E. Hancock, et al, Defendants. since
Pusuant to an order of said Coc^ *1

heretofore made in above 8t&1.hcase, I will, on the 4th day of Mar ' Tot
1918, during legal hours of sale, 1 from
fore the Court House door in Uni."' h®en
S. C., sell, at Public Auction, all ti° f°r 1

right, title and interest of J. E. Bn\ broui
cock in and to the following laid| ^
and premises, to wit: * one

All that certain lot of land in i'e the 1

city of Union, said county and Sta,jj ored
situated on east side of South Chui^ that
street, with improvements there«1(j ftddit
containing one acre, more or less, ai hono:
bounded on the north by the Episcr| we

pal church rectory; east by part [1 ^et '

the old Whitlock land; south by **U!
S. Harris lot, and west by Soutl the
Church street. v 2 woun

Terms of Sale: One-half tbe
balance on a credit of one yef' °

credit portion to be secured by mo»^ we v

gage of the premises and bond gr
are

the purchaser, with interest at 8 jQ_ as 8
cent from date of sale, bond to p? awai
vide for ten per cent attorney's * ve
The purchaser to have the option vegel
paying all cash. T sleep

W.W. Johnsonir *n r

Probate Judge and Ex-Officio Mast a

February 8, 1018. beco)
, pet 1

theState of South Carolina, won'tCounty of Union. prettBy virtue of a Power of Attorn^ C)duly executed and recorded, given;.^ c}lan<by Miss Amzona E. Hancock of
overCounty and State aforesaid, I will sie (

to the highest bidder, before
- *th I not fCourt House door at Union, up ^Carolina, during the legal bourse j represales, all of the right, title and intJ\ longest of said Miss A. E. Hancock in an^ jn a

to "All that certain lot of land wi£_the buildings thereon, lying and 4^ everjuate on the East side of Chur^ ar)fj ^street in the Town of Union, StW f)rs£and County aforesaid, containing / 1 healtl
acre, more or less, bounded on m S am jnorth by Episcopal parsonage, onllK spp r

south by lot formerly of Ira S.^K5L.ln^ ^ris, on the east by lands f°rmer Jjt's alon;riry to F. G. Whitlock, and ;.»s
west by the Church street, bcfi^^"rM*> p^{
same lot of land conveyed to Pr

^Hancock and others by cbildrepH^£v^ ||j(T\ Whitlock and Sarah jdeed bearinp date of Fchrnanj^Jff. 0f1P9R." Such sale will be ol<J sconnection with the sale of JtheX* over'terest of .T. F,. IT.-uc ^ BtSfk k
' 1" vt'v*

; o< el. as one sal ? ef the whole j « I
deeds 4o be executed to the hitl esfc weep
hid'V'* by the Master and w.vself rtj? Intinp

e «aV. This seV to b" made v> backq
a'isfv movt'-acre held lm Mrs. Trr f>, Were

'"ant covevin" the entire l..t. r

Term« of sale as announced by tjie I SG<',f!.

Master in the above stated case. Tie co"l'l
rurchase money of such sales to je ef151'!0
paid to the Master and myself po turcs
equal proportions. ^

.T. A. Sawyer, 1

Attorney in fart for Miss A. F.. Tim- f°rms
rodk. khaki

February Oth. 101R. 7-St soniG
with

I Tt's a
Citation to Kindred | to io>

And Creditors *eel
be st

State of South Carolina, j Franc
County of Union. sorry

P.y Hon. W. W. Johnson, Judpre of aru' 1

Probate. ,
suffer

Whereas, Mrs. Hunter Y. Gilljm aT1(^
has made suit to me to prrant ,r,r s

T.etters of Administration on the smile
tate and effects of W. F. Gilliam !e- s

con sod. worki
Those Aro, thoroforo, to cite nd ro

admonish nil and and singular he ^ca I15
kindred and creditors of the said\V. ~~~~.

F. Gilliam, deceased, that they be nipi
and appear, before me, in the Cort BF,/
of Probate, to be held at Union C. *

IT., South Carolina, on the 8th ay
of March, next, after publicaon
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenon, Try 'I
to show cause, if rnv they have, 'hy
the said Administration should be
granted.

Given under my hand and seal his To h
20th dav of February, Anno Donni, ')eautil
1918. ^avy1

W. W. .Tohnso. t f
, It is

Probate Jure nice S(
Published on the 22nd day of eb- a 25-c
runry and 1st day of March, 318, dcrine
in The Union Times. mend i
8-4t. within

. appear
fluffineNew One on Snakes. an(j juA group of boys were lennlng lelr can nc.loses up against the irlnss case wlch /-n:-
lainiij*harbors the boaeonstrlctor nt the cp- wiutile house at the Now York zooloical when 3pardons. "Where's Its rnltlor?" a<ed downyone of the kids to a companion, 'lo, hair sho," roarod another of the boys; he scalpain't pot no rattler. When a sikt only sgets that big he's pot a whistle." dandru
it neve

Correct. once.
The toaobor had boon tolling thou- ty and

plls about the groat forests, pnflcu- a clot!
larly the pines, and had asked if ay- careful
one could tell which of the plne^ad taking
the sharpest needles. Johnny, in be Your 1
front row, raised his hand and on ling beautif
asked, said, "The porcupine." delight

Wonderfully
Interesting Letter

January 18-18.
In an American Hospital.

Papa:.
'e intended to v^rite you ever
> we got to this place but prior
lis time I've found little opporyto do so. The last letter I
e you as you recall was written
the boat and since then we've
on the move. We laid in harbor

i couple of days and then were
?ht to this place to begin hontogoodness work, not training,
of the only two sections out of
whole contingent that was honandI for one am mighty glad
the chance was given us. In
ion to being something of an
r for the section it means that
will have better quarters and
nto action at once,
st at present we are engaged in
work of evacuation, carrying
ided from the hosprral trains to
hospital and from the hospital
ther base hospitals. How long
rill be here I do not know. We
in wonderful quarters and eat
ood food as I've ever eaten
r from home and as good as
ever eaten except in time for
tables an dfried chicken. We
in beds too.can you get that?

eal beds with sheets on them,
xury to which I can scarcely
ue accustomed. And "we can
to baths too, warm shows and
work tho. it may be tiresome,
t be hard, so I figure that I'm
y lucky in being where T am.
ourse I think I threw away all
re at a commission in coming
but if I had thought that I would
one and stay in Allcntown, or
ret one and come over, I'd pass
he bars every time. My only
ts is that I was not over here
ago for there's a need of men
country that has been dronedFrance has ,and it's up to

' man to get into the thing
iush, I am satisfied now for tbc
time in . a long time, I'm
hy and as fine as a fiddle and
laving a wonderful time, so I
10 reason why I shouldn't grip
L- 1-- _.l- It
ihkc wnais connnp: as? lonpr as
a fine as this is and believe me
ome fine.
ince.well as for France.it's
rondetrfully picturesque a»"nd
i country from what I've seen
believe me to particular deity
e land should he that famous
aint, Jupiter Pluvius. It rains
here every day it seems to me

ri(B t'I J prre6n <phi tTU*"level lands
upward to the hills in undufcurves to be mercrod into a

:round of farm houses that
old when Columbus launched
owboais and sailed across the
Comintr up on the train we
see every now and then a
on a hill, just like the picinthe books, tho I saw none

ie impregnable fortresses of
niddle acres. There are uni;everywhere, here blue, there
and wherever you tro you see
veteran home on a furlough,
his decorations on his chest.
land that a man could learn

:c very easily T know and T
hat before I leave I'm proinrr to
ronprly attached to "T.n Hollo
c." You can't help foolinrr
for what she has undergone

:ho tremendous drain she has
ed as you tro down the streets
nee the wounded limpir.tr by,
he takes her medicine with a
like brave folk always do and
inspirincr to feel that you're
nt? with such allies as those
proinrr to finish up this little

\rty over here and we're proimr

r,S! TTTirKF.N AND
VTTTIFY YOUR TTA1R
JD STOP DANDRUFF
'his! Your Hair Gets Wavy,
Glossy and Abundant at

Once.

ie possessed of a head of heavy,ful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,ind free from dandruff is mereatterof usinp: a little Danderine.
easy and inexpensive to have

oft hair and lots of it. Just >»et
ent bottle of Knowlton's Pannow.alldruj* stores reeomt.applya little as directed and
ten minutes there will be an
ance of abundance, freshness,
ss and an incomparable gloss
stre, and try as you will you
>t find a trace of dandruff or
hair; but your real surprise

3 after about two weeks' use,
fou will see new hair.fine and
at first.yes.but really new

iprouting out all over your
-Danderine is, we believe, the
ure hair grower, destroyer of
ff and cure for itchy scalp and
!r fails to stop falling hair at
If you want to prove how pratsoftyour hair really is, moisten
i with a little Danderine and
ly draw it through your hair.
one small strand at a time,
lair will be soft, glossy and
ul in just a few moments.a
ful surprise awaits everyone

Hardly a DrugstorThat Does Not
On the Market Half a Century.
When you are in perfect health,and are enjoying a strong and vigorfMIQvifnlifv it- io %

, men uiat ^uur uiooais free from all impurities.
You should be very careful andgive heed to the slightest indicationof impure blood. A sluggish circulationis often indicated by an impaired

to make a thorough job of it too
I, for one don't want to see tlu
Statue of Liberty again till I fee!
that we've made this country anc
the world fairly safe for democracyJust at present I'm broke as we
have not been paid yet, but I ought
to have a few francs before lonn
enough to carry me for a while anyway.I wish that you would write
me whenever you can and I will trj,
to do the same, tho 'I'm going to be
busy after tomorrow, andw on't have
much time for writing. Give my love
to all and write soon and tell me all
the news.

Lovingly your son,
Edwin Reuben Jeter.

Citation to Kindred
And Creditors

State of South Carolina,
County of Union.

By Hon. W. W. Johnson, Judge oi
Probate.
Whereas, C. IT. Cunningham has

made suit to me to grant him Lettersof Administration on the Estateand effects of Lauria B. Cunninghamdeceased.
Thp«?p Aro *- ~1

...V, f'Vi V.XV/1C, IU Clie ill 111

admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said Lauria
B. Cunningham, deceased, that they
be and appear, before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Union,
C. H., South Carolina, on the fith day
of March, next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should n.t
be granted.

Given under my hand and seat th<s
16th day of February, Anno l)om!ni,
1918.

W. W. Johnson,
Probate Judpe.

Published on the 22nd day of Februaryand 1st day of March, 1918,
in The Union Times.

8-4t.

Unshaken Testimony
'la-thf ftc* of tyuth. And

Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the
test in Union. No Union resident
who suffers backache, or annoyinp
kidney ills can remain unconvinced
by this twice-told testimony.

Mrs. F. B. Scott, 5 Ilix St., Union,
says: "My kidneys were in bad
shape and I suffered from dizzy and
nervous spells. My head ached, too.
Finally I pot Doan's Kidney Pills
from the Palmetto Drug Co., and
they relieved me."
OVER THREE YEARS LATER

Mrs. Scott said: "I haven't had the
least sipn of kidney trouble since I
used Donn'o Kidnov PiPo '*

Price COc, at ?.ll dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.
rot Doan's Kidney Pills.the same
that Mrs. Scott has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., PufTalo, N. Y.

Legal Notice.
State of South Carolina,

County of Union.
.ORDER.

J. I?. Richards, Plaintiff,
.Vs.

Southern Pine Lumber Co., Dawkins
Mill & Lumber Co. A copartnershipcomposed of J. II. Richards
and Southron Pine Lumber Co., C.
K. Callahan and Geo. W. Wall, Defendants.
It appearing that legal advertisingfor Notice to all Creditors against

Defendant Dawkir.^ Mill & iJumber
Co., to appear at a reference or presenttheir claims properly proven
was omitted.

It is ordered that such notice aforesaidbe duly published and that Creditorsbe duly Notified to present their
claims properly proven to G. B.
Barron, Receiver, or appear at referenceto be held at Union Court House
before R. C. Williams, acting Masteron the 21st day of February
1918.
We Consent:.?

Carson, Boyd Finley,
Macbeth Younj?.

R. C. Williams,
Clerk of Court.

5-3t-w.

666
Gives Quick Relief for
COLDS and
LAGRIPPE
Price 25c and 50c Per Bottle

e in the Land
; Sell This Remedy
appetite, a feeling of lassitude and a
general weakening of the system. Itis then that you should promptly take
a few bottles of S. S. S., tho greatblood purifier and strengthener. Itwill cleanse the blood thoroughly andbuild up and strengthen the wholesystem. S. S. S. is sold by all druggists.Valuable information about tho
blood supply can be had free by writingto the Swift Specific Co., 24
Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.

Sheriff's Sales
I For March, 1918

I
I

By virtue of Sundry Executions
. directed to me. I will sell before the
; Court House door on first Monday in
- March, it being the fourth day of
. the month within the legal hours of
» Sheriff's Sales, for Cash the followring described lands to wit: One
. tract of land in Pinckney Township,s Union County, S. C., containing one
» hundred and sixty acres more or less,1 and bounded on the North by Pacoletriver; on the East by Sam Littlejohn;
on the West by E. L. Littlejohn; and
on the South by E. L. Littlejohn, leviedon and to be sold as the propertyof A. McGowan, the suit of

> Merchants & Planters National Bank
of Union, S. C. Plaintiff against E.
L. Purdy and A. McGowan, defendants.

! Also
One lot of land with House thereon,' containing one acre, more or less inUnion, School District, Union County,S. C., and bounded as follows: on theNorth by Santuc Dirt Road; East byMonarch Mill Company land; on the' West by Southern Railway Co.; and

on the South by Southern RailwayCo. line and to be sold as the propertyof Gus. Feaster, Sr., et al, for improvementof Homestead as the suit
of T. K. Foster, plaintiff against Gus.
Feastei, et al, defendant.

J. Hay Fant,
Sheriff of Union County.Union, S. C. Feb. 12th, 1918. 7-°t.

"II

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
'i he Old Standard ceneral FtrenjrthenitlR tonic,r 1-:*S TA5TKUCSS chill TONIC, drives out'iiil irin.enrlcl sthc-Mood.Mldbuildsuptliesys.1. A ttue t^uic. l or adults and children. 60c

Attention.
Have you a Farm for sale? .lust

now we want several farms, rangingin acreage from HO to 1,000 acres to
me tract, but bear this in mir.d, the
price must he right if we undertake
to handle it, we positively will not
olfer property for sale, unless, in
our judgment, it is worm absolutely
every penny we ask for it.
The senior member of our firm has

been in the Real Estate Business for
twelve years and we claim to know
the game, aside from the fact that
we have a string of customers and
prospective purchasers that have cost
us hundreds of dollars in printer's
ink to get, by listing your propertywith us you not only have the benefit
of our experience but you immo.liatelyhave a long list of prospective purchasers.

Did it ever occur to you, that if
you undertake to sell a farm yourself,nine chances to one, your prospectivepurchaser will come to us,
give us your price and ask our judgment?

If you have a farm for sale, do the
sensible thing, List It With

E. F. Kelly & Bro.,
Union, S. C.

For Indigestion, Constipation of
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris MedicineCo., manufacturers of Laxative Brotno
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

Postage Stamps.
There are enld to he over 21,000 vnrl-

etles of postage stamps la circulation
throughout the world.

Pantaloons Originated in France.
Pantaloons became popular la

France as a morning lounge costume In
the reign of Louis XVI and were generallyworn by the democrats at the
beginning of the French revolution.
Kuce breeches as the formal costume
of men lasted until the beginning of
the nineteenth century. Beau Brummellwas the first to popularize trousersor pantaloons In England and their
general use followed in America.
Brummell wore tight-fitting pantaloons,buttoned at the ankle, and from
these gradually developed the looser
style.

v


